
NEXT WEEK'S TOWN MEETING.

AoiiiliiiiHiint for Hie Ollltlnl HmIIiiI.

There was fair attendance nt tlio caucus
held last Friday evening at (lie lower town
liall for the noinliiatloli of town olliccrs to
lie voted for next Tuesday under the now
ollkial ballot law, the number present be-

ing more than could bo well accommodat-
ed in the hall. J. I.. Martin was made
chairman ami II. U. Chamberlain secreta-
ry. The nomination of the several olllcfcrs
proceeded rapidly, no contest being raised
except for the olllce, of llrst selectman,
when O. V. Hooker, L. II. Hlehardson
and S. X. Herrlck were placed In nomina-
tion. A ballot was llrst called for, but af-

ter a short discussion It was decided to
take the vote viva voce, when Col. Hooker
received the nomination with substantial
unanimity. Following is tins full list of
nominees. No additional nominations have
been filed since the caucus, as the law per-

mits:
Moderator -.- 1. ! Entry
Tom II eleik William H. Newton.
Selectmen- - (Icoige W. Hooker, A. II. Hull.

lVny:
Treasurer (Icotge S. I low ley.
Overseer of the poor (Icorge V. Honker.
First constable Thomas llnnnon,
Second constable- -, Mill Onlvln.
Collector of tu.xes-lti.l- ieit H. (loiilou
Listers- - John H. 1'iittlnir, Holiert K. ((union,

Azor Marshall.
Auillliirs- - II. 11. Chamberlain, Frank .1.

John Ualvin.
Trustee of public money--Willia- m S. New Inn.
Fence v lewers Leslie Scott, Henry H. Hrowtt,

Chas. F.iulheh.
((nind Jurois -- Lenndrr Thomas, John L. Know!

ton.
Street .onimissiouei-s-disirg- W. Hooker, A.

11. Hall. ll.ivid T l'eny.
InsH'L'tcif of leather William II. K'liwun.
1'innid keejter (1. 11. ICirwun.
Surveyor of wood und iusitectur of luinltcr and

shingles Johmilhaii C. Hovic.
Town agent Wells Jones.
Sniieilntenilent of schools .1. II. Ilahhltt.
The olliclal ballots are now being pre-

pared, and the voting w ill be. by the same
method as one year ago. Full otllclal In
stiuctlons to voters will be posted at the
town hall on the day of the meeting. In
view of the fact that one year ago .": bal-

lots were thrown out because they were im-

properly marked, It is In order to caution
all voters to read the Instructions carefully,
especially with a view to the suitable mark-
ing of their ballots.

A place is provided in a little square at
the right of eacli name to lie voted for,
where the voter is to place his mark, anil
this mark, in fact, constitutes ills vote.
Each name for which a voter wishes to
cast his ballot must be marked. If any
name is wrongly marked it does not count
for a vote under the law. In voting for
selectmen, auditors, listers, etc., where
more than one otlicer of a kind is to be
elected, the name of each must be marked.

There are blanks for writing in the
names of persons other than those not y

nominated.
If a voter spoils a ballot he must return

it to the ballot clerk, who will give him
another, each voter being entitled to three
ballots in all if he has need to use so many.
No voter is allowed to carry away a spoiled
ballot.

After marking the names of those can-

didates for which lie wishes to vote the
voter must fold his ballot so as to show
the otlicial endorsement on the back, keep
it so folded and deliver it to the presiding
ollicer.

Any voter who for any reason Is unable
to mark his own ballot may, upon request,
have the help ol an elections ollicer in do-

ing this.
There will, as last year, be two polling

places in the hall, one for voters from A
to K on the south side of the hall and
from L to '. on the north side.

We are requested to say that the names
of Warren K. Kasou, Henry (J. Clark and
George W. Walker are suggested as those
suitable to be voted for for road commis-
sioners by those who wisli to have the
present management changed. These names
may be written in the blank places provid-
ed in the ollieial ballot for the purpose,
and each one should then be marked with
a cross in the space at the right hand.

THE MILITARY BALL.

Another Attractive .Social Kvrnt.
Music that set one all awhlrl; a company

of 100 couples, including fair young women
In handsome toilets, military otllcers In the
glittering insignia of their rank, privates
of two companies in dress parade attire,
civilians in evening dress, all moving "in
the mazes" in a hall everywhere resplen
dent with military decorations, Including
national colors, star cloth, bunting, sabres,
etc., etc.; windows concealed by mirrors
and draperies; this, as a generalization, is
something like the scene presented at the
town hall last Monday evening, when the
Estey Guard and Fuller Battery gave their
annual concert and ball. Tho piece of re-

sistance in the decorations was a large bell,
several feet in diameter, formed from Unit-
ed States flags and suspended from the
centre of the hall. From the bell colored
streamers were festooned to the sides of
the hall. The company was a representa-
tive one, everything proceeded without
friction, and the general verdict of the
participants was that, in its way, the
event was the acme of delight.

The concert by Leitsinger's orchestra
preceding the dance was of high merit,
fully equaling any similar performance by
that organization. The overture, "Sum-
mer night's dream," was particularly en-

trancing. Tills was the program:
March, "New York ut night."
Overture, "Hummer night's ilream," Suppe
Solo for cornet, "Fimtnsie mllltnlre," Arnan

Mr. Kewnll Muise.
"American dance." Ilendix
Quartet for brass instruments:

I ii "Hunter's farewell," Mendelssohn
I b Intermezzo from "Cavallerla Hustle-ana,-

Muscagnl
Messrs. Morse, Ilrigham. Wyntt anil Ieltslnger.

"ji.irkie's dream," Iby request) Lansing
Finale, "Splash," Strauss

The grand march was led by Maj. Bond
and Miss Alice Clark. The dance program
contained 22 numbers, and so enthusiastic-
ally did every one enter into tho spirit of
the occasion that there was little thinning
out of sets until the last figures were
called, after .1 o'clock in the morning.

The American llousoadded another suc-

cess to its reputation for providing excel-
lent suppers. In variety and quality the
spread was all that could be desired.

Among those who came home to attend
the dance were Lieut. Gray Kstey, Frank
Crosby and W. 1!. Goodrich of Boston,
Carroll 1'arker of Fitchburg, Fred Crosby
of Dartmouth college. Other guests from
out of town were G. II. St.John of .Spring-
field, Lieut. Fields of Greenfield, Miss
French of Xasliua, X. II., and Miss Mary
Nlles of Bridgeport, Conn., Quartermaster
Fuller of Montpelier, and Messrs. Harrison
and Munson of the Greenfield Guards.

A GOOD FARMING RECORD.
Tho statement made last week in ref-

erence to tho crops harvested on a 24
acre farm within three miles of this oillce,
has led another man, who has a place of
about the same size, an equal distance
away, to givo tho figures showing tho prod-
ucts raised by him. They will be found
hard to beat, and are as follows:
200 bush, corn, 1A00 nounds cabbmres.
T5 " potatoes, VSi quarts rasplierrles,
60 " turnips, 10(1 " strawberries,
T " beets, 15 tons hay,
11 " parsnips, 4 " com fodder,
M " oats.buckwirt, 1 " ont straw,
75 ' barrels apples, 000 pounds butter,
000 pounds squashes,

Tho ninth semi-annu- dividend of M was paid
by Hie Atkinson House Furnishing Co , to Its
stockholders, Jan. IS, 1S0J. Next dividend will
lie due July 15. Stock purchused now ill hear
thls dividend. See advertisement In another
column.
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PERSONAL.

Miss Mevcretto Smith Is visiting in
Boston

.John Fcrriter Is handling the ribbons for
Coolidge.

Frank llasklns Is nt work In Hidden
Co.'s store.

John l'eterson is spending a few days In
New York.

George Sumner recently left Brattleboro
for Boston.

Mrs. .Joseph Dtltton Is 111 with muscular
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O, P. Smith gave a tea
Monday night.

Mrs. Deborah Hunt Is very ill with a
heart dllllculty.

A. M. Bosworth Is bound to be in style-- lie
has the grip.

Fred lT. Simpson went to Xew York
Wednesday morning.

lames Hooker has been home from Yale
college for a few days.

George Shattuck is now at work as clerk
at the American House.

Miss Alice Veet lias gone to ltockvllle,
Conn., to visit her sister.

Michael Austin of Sprlnglleld Is here
for a week with his parents.

Miss Xettle Harris Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. King, at Shushan, N. Y.

K. 1). Wilson has been in West liutiand
this week, called there by business.

Adjutant Mills and wife of liutiand
have been in town briefly this week.

A. S. Hubbard and Charles Ilicliardsou
spent Monday and Tuesday in Boston.

F. X. Dickinson lias leased the Dalton
place on Asylum street for another year.

Otis Kdgarton has returned from Sprlng-
lleld, Mass., but Mrs. Kdgarton will remain.

Miss Minnie Doolittle has returned from
Fall lilver, Mass., where she has spent the
winter.

ludson Stafford came home from Green-
field Wednesday, and is now ill with the
mumps.

.1. (!. Martin, Esq., of Manchester Cen-

tre spent yesterday with his brother, Don.
.1. I.. Martin.

Mrs. .1. M. Drown lias returned from
Hinsdale, where she has been at work for
several weeks.

Walter Sturgis has been home from
Worcester, Mass., where lie Is proprietor
of a barber shop.

F. L. Clillds has rented the Bennett
house on South Main street, and will move
into it April 1st.

Arthur Starr of Chicago anil W. A.
Faulkner of Boston have been at Mrs. 1.
Starr's this week.

Mrs. Wm. F. I'atch was called to Groton,
.Mass., yesterday on account of the critical
illness of her father.

II. G. Clark is the owner of one more
yoke of choice oxen, bought recently of
Mr. Torrey of Jamaica.

Kliner Sherman, who has been visiting
at Keene, X. II., Worcester, Mass., and
other places, has returned.

Geo. F. Gray of Boston was here to at-

tend the military ball, also Charles Whit-com- b

of Amherst college.
Miss Tolman is

here for a visit of some length witli her
aunt, Mrs. K. I). Whitney.

Miss Alice Whitney of Ktitlaml calm
Saturday and returned Wednesday, visiting
with Mrs. huierson itibson.

Lawyer George B. Hitt was admitted as
an attorney to the l imed Mates district
court at Burlington Tuesday.

Will Martin is in town, having come on
from Boston with Howard White, who is
on ids way back to I'elcliville.

John Stafford has been seriously 111 this
week, having suffered a relapse after par-
tially recovering from the grip.

Claude Freliuli, Miss Jessie Orton and
Miss Lillian Hale of Keene sang in concert
at Hinsdale last Friday evening.

W. G. Morris, an experienced bottler
from Concord, X. II., began work for
C. II. Kddy A-- Co. Tuesday.

L. X. Sprague, as deputy marshal, is in
attendance upon the session of the United
States district court at Burlington.

Judge Wheeler is presiding over the
February term of the I'nited States district
court, now in session at Burlington.

Mrs. G. II. .lefts has relumed to the
Brooks House after an absence of several
mouths witli her relative in Saratoga.

Mrs. Deacon Dutton had a very bad at-

tack Tuesday afternoon, and no hopes are
entertained of her recovery from this ill
turn.

Edward Leltsinger and Gerry Messer go
to Keene, X. II., Monday night to play
witli Turner's orchestra from Orange,
Mass.

Dr. Holton, as the Windham county
member of the Itepublican state committee,
attended the meeting at Montpelier last
night.

Oscar Benson has been home for a brief
visit. He is now employed in tho home
office of an insurance company in Xew
York city.

DoWese DeWItt moves from J. L. Mar-
tin's house on Chapln street to Mr. 's

house on High street, where C. O.
Bobbins lias lived.

George Sawyer, who suffered an attack
of typhoid fever which lias incapacitated
him for work for more than five months, is
now able to bo out.

Col. Win. C. Holbrook and daughter
have been in town for a short stay. Col.
Holbrook has recently been elected presi-
dent of the liUh army corps.

A. F. Walte, who has been housed by
illness for the past two months, went to
Boston Tuesday, accompanied by F. M.
Walte, to consult a specialist.

Mrs. Burllnganio and her daughter Amy,
who came here from Meriden, Conn., and
who have been visiting with Mrs. Clarence
Stockwell, will return on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barrett of Spring-
field, Mass., have been visiting here briefly.
Saturday evening Mr. Barrett's sister, Mrs.
II. F. Brooks, gave a delightful party.

Clifford Wright, youngest son of Dea.
A. II. Wright, now of Worcester, Mass.,
lias recently been critically ill with an
attack of rheumatism of (lie heart, but is
now recovering.

Charles L. Hoyden, formerly of Brattle-
boro and Putney, was married on Monday
of last week at Bane, to Lizzie Balrd of
Waitslleld. Mr. Hoyden now lives In
Sprlnglleld, Mass.

Col. Hooker has liecn at Burlington and
St. Albans this week to arrango with the
railroad officials for rates and special trains
at tho time of the. Horse Breeders', and
other similar meetings.

Mrs. Emerson Gibson fell through the
trap-do- to the cellar in Wilcox's store
Monday afternoon. Sho sustained a wound
on her forehead which required six stitches
and otherwise bruised herself,

Charles Stearns, formerly with Stickncy
Brothers, and late of tho firm of Parsons,
Steams ifc Co., of Xorthileld, is to go on
the road for Chase & Sanborn of Boston.
His territory will be tho state of Xew
Hampshire,

Lcitslnticr's orchestra played Wednosday
night at Mr. Wales's reception and closing
dance at Hinsdale. To-nig- the orches-
tra gous to Putney for the leap year dance,
and next Thursday night plays at Brattle-
boro for tho Masonic dance.

Mr. Wm. Smith of the Balmoral Latch
Xeedle works of Pho'iiixvlllc, Penn., made
James ltaudall a business call yesterday.

Miss Maud Essex Is III with scarlet fever
at Col. Fuller's home. Her case Is, how-

ever, a mild one. She returned last week
from Vermont academy, when that school
was closed on account of the appearance of
the disease among the pupils.

Thecaseof Geo. V. Chapln, who brought
suit against the selectmen of Rutland to
recover damages thai he sustained as a
result of the repairing of the highway In
front of his premises, lias been referred to

Dillingham and Hon. E. W. Stod- -

lanl.
Itev. J. A. Sayles, of Tufts college, who

preached so acceptably at the I'nlversalist
church last Sunday, lias already accepted a
call from a church at East Aurora, X. Y.,
near Buffalo, and will go there in a few
mouths, after the completion of his studies
at Tufts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gilson are prcpaiing
for a craud celebration of their silver wed
ding anniversary at West Chesterfield on
the of March. Exercises will be held
In Citizens' hall. The Grand Army posts
and Belief corps In several towns will be
invited, and It is expected that 2(H) to :',IM)

people will be present.
W. E. Winchester, funnel ly a clerk with

Stlckney Brothers, has been in town this
week. Mr. inehestcr has sold out his oak-
ery business at Alhol, Mass., to Dr. A. M.
nam of Boston, the proprietor ot Dam s
remedies. Mr. Winchester will enter the
employ of Dr. Dam, as his general agent
for the state of Indiana.

News has been received of the death, on
the l lth inst. at Watkins Glen, X. Y., of
Dr. 1). A. Clark, the n optician,
who has often been in Brattleboro, where
he has carried on his business at Hanger A:

Thompson's store. The cause of death
was probably consumption, us he had been
in failing health for some time, and was
obliged to have his brother till his last
engagements here.

SHALL WE HAVE A STEAM ROAD
ROLLER P

It is to tie hoped that when the aiticle in
the warrant with regard to the purchase of
a stone-crush- comes up at the town
meeting next Tuesday there may be dis-

cussion enough to indicate what Is the real
sentiment of the town In regard to the

g policy to be pursued. The
time will inevitably come when It will be
seen to be the economical policy in Brattle-
boro, as the people of Greenfield, Northamp-
ton and Keene have already found it, to
enter upon a systematic course of making
a little good and permanent highway every
year. It has been said a hundred times,
and will bear repeating a hundred times
more, that If the town had begun 20 years
ago to build 20 rods of permanent roadway
every year it would now have something
tangible to show for the money expended.
Selectman Perry, who Is the practical
road-mak- of the board, has been away
this week to investigate the stone-crushe- r

question, so as to be able to make an intel-
ligent statement to the town when the
question conies up. Within the present
week a further practical suggestion on this
subject has been brought to the attention
of the selectmen and oilier prominent citi-

zens.
Tills is a steam road-roll- made, by the

O. S. Kelly company of Springfield, Ohio,
which is a machine designed for use in
road making, not only as a roller in laying
down macadam roads, but for making bard
and durable roads with Hie ordinary soil of
the country. These machines have a gross
weight of from 10 to l." tons: they have a
steel shell boiler of the locomotive plan,
with the roller proper in front, and two
tear rollers or driving wheels. They are
fitted with a cab and are complete in ev-

ery respect for locomotive ne on any high-
way, going up and down bills with ease.
Willi one featuie those who have examin
ed the machine are much Impressed. Tills
Is an arrangement whereby long, heavy
spikes can be placed in the diiving rollers.
digging up the road surface to a depth of
severai inches, throwing out stones and
refuse, and afterward rolling the whole
down into a solid permanent surface.

Should a stone crusher be bought the
boiler and engine of this machine would
furnish the power for driving It and break-
ing the stone without additional expense.
In laying down broken stone for a macad-
amized road the Use of a heavy roller is
absolutely necessary. To run a suitable
roller by horse power in Brattleboro would
require not less than six horses, and even
then the work would be dillicult and un-

satisfactory. This machine would do the
rolling, propelling itself up and down the
hills as already stated.

The matter is one which is wortli invest-
igating, and might to be. given due atten-
tion when the general subject comes up
next Tuesday.

BASE BALL.
From the New York Press: "Pitcher

Fred Woodcock, recently signed by Pitts-
burg, is a college graduate and is said to be
a coming 'phcuom.' He is a left handed
twlrier."

The students of St. Johnsbury academy
have raised over 1000 for the support of
their team the coming season.

DISTRICT NO. 0.
Wo aro a little anxious to know why wo

cannot have the snow rolled down nicely In
our roads, as well as those of our more for-

tunate neighbors. It seems to he as deep
hero as there. a.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Women. M in. W. W. Farrur.
Men.-(i- co. W. ltailier, Hcrliert (I. 1larl-i-- , II.

S.Fisher, Frank Haekett, Sherman IIolt,.l. W.
I'ulTer, M. F. I'atch, ,Ias. It. Itamlolph. Fiisl Ttir-pill- .

Uovr's'I'liUf
We olTer One Hundred Dollars ltcwnrd for atiy

case of catarrh that cannot Is- cured Iiy taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHFA'F-- A CO., Flop's, Toledo, O.

We. the iiiulerslirued, have known F. J. Cheney
for the past 15 vcars, and bel'eve him ierfectly
honorable in alt business trnnHUcthmsnud tlnancl- -

ally able to carry out any obligation made by his
uriu

West ,t Triiax. v holesnle drtiirKlsts. Toledo. O
Wnldhiir, Kliiuau X. Marvin, wholesale drug

gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly uism the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, 1'rice "5 cents per bottle. Sold by
nlldruggists.

In this climate use Johnson's Anodyne IJnlment
for colds, coughs, bronchitis, und catarrh.

I " WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." J

'he Man with i
a Long Face.

will euro
PILLS hU Jin.

loua und
Xcrvoua SUorders, J
arising from a Weak J

tHtomach, Impaired
' J)lKetlon,Con(lra.
i tlon, or a Torpid Itver. One doso
',s v.IIl ofUotlmrs rollers filck Henilnelio
0 In tnenty minutes.

Ot all druggists. Price 2B cents a box.
New York Depot, 363 Canal St. 33 '

Why is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla- -

Such a great success, and why is it im-

possible for other Sarsaparillas and
blood purifiers to compete with this
great medicine? BeCSUSe
Nn Othf r SarsaParilla or

blood purifier
gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wo Other Mf
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all
the details of its preparation, as has
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

NO Other Sarsaparilla has
the merit to re

the confidence of entire communi-
ties and hold it year in and year out, as
has Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sarsaparilla canN.t produce from
actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No Other SsTthfi5:
bination, Proportion and Process Pecul-
iar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curative
effect Peculiar to Itself.

Bi rtil Sarsaparilla com-Is- O

VTlier bines economy
and strength as does Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is the only preparation of
which can truly be said, loo Doses Si.

Sarsaparilla hasNSl.t effected such
cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla,

of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison-
ing and all other blood diseases,

mi a ,i Sarsaparilla has
laO Utlier equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia, I ndigestion,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Heart-
burn, and other stomach disorders.

Sarsaparilla over- -N.iII er comes That Tired
Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and
" Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's

do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's PlllsciueBlliousnoss

13trti5.
hi IlellmiH Falls. Keh In, a mm to Jlr ami Mrs.

II. S. Walker.
In Nortliliel.l, Keli 1, a scm to Mr ami Mrs.

Charles Jtmc-i-
In Newfiine, Kelt. SI, n son to Mr. ami Mrs. Sam-

uel (I llronn. Ir.
In New fane, Fell. ti. n son, itov (Jeoiv. to Alvin

II. ami K.ille L. VVliit...

fflnrriagrs.
In llnrtoiisville. Fell. tl. Iiy Itei. I. I. Foster.

A. M. Wyinan ami Mrs-- . I'ornelin (.'. Priest, all of
ItoekillKlialll.

In Tounslieml. Fell II, l.y !te. V II. Smith,
nssisttsl liv lte (' II It Meaelmin. Charles VV.

Cutler ami Miss Anna M. IpM-anl- . Iiotli of Towns,
heml

In Harre, Fell. IS. at the ot the liriih-'- s

sister. Mrs F. A I'mi'll". Iiy ltv I A. Sherlnirne.
('has S ltoV'l.n of Hiiriuiftiel.l. Mass. iukI Lizzie
llain! "f VVaittilMd

In Tnwiisheii.l. Feb .'I. hy lte. C II. Smith,
Clnivtiec II WoouM ami Flureuee M. Iinntmm,
Uitli of ToHiwh .in I.

In liraltoii. Feh is ht the liei.J. 11. Itolibins
of Chester. v ill- i- i: Ualilwln ami Ml Fnnrn-vtori-

ilaiiirliler of t'h irl.'s F.irnsA-ortti-.

In Tov iisheiiil. Kel. si. h) Ite. C II. Smith.
Charles II I'nilern.a'ii of New fane and Ktla F
1 haver of .lunmieu

Qratijs.
In limlfoid. Feb. I'.i. Martin Itichm.uid. 0
In West llratttclx.ro. Fen 41. .lolin A , son of

Thomas liovle. 1 year. I months
In south Vcrtiou. ed "1, tiiiu-r- t douM, .11

In Cainliridgepoi-t- , Feb, (leorge liger.
In WcM IHiiiiinerston. Feb 'J, Mis Susanna

II. I, Itutiertlelil. willow of lite late Alaiison Itut
terlleld. el years, u mouths.

In Sherman, i 11, Aiiusi Kill
l

In dnibridife, JIass.. ,, uiiiru J. .viiiier,
wife of F. Tucker, tin

In Towusheiiil, Mrs ltoxan.i II Martin, fei
In Itellows Falls, Feb 19. F.uimu .1 , wife of

llyron Smith, 4.Y

In Mellows Falls, Feb. Ill, Mr. Thwing,
SI years, 0 mouths

InUoier, Feb. 21, Almira Shaw, widow of the
late Danford lluglss-- . ; Feh. , Lena A. lliigbee,
IS

In Oreeiilleld, .Mass., Feb. SI, Capt. Henry S.
Cliase of Guilford, Ml.

"No billing powder U calnlnp
public favor to rapidly a ClivelandY"

One reason is

people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is given
on every label.

So many haking powders containing
ammonia or alum arc widely advertised
as " absolutely pure," the best way is

to refuse any brand the composition of
which is concealed.

All IMicMiilx Clubbing lnts
Am: Stim.i.v Foitci:.

The Manchester Mirror and Farmer in connec-
tion with The I'hcviilx, only no cents a year.

The Huston Weekly Journal, New York Weekly
Tribune, or New York Weekly Press, only 15
cents each.

The I!vston Dally Journal, only 9 I. NO.
The New York Dally l'ress. only 81. NO.
The Household and the Alliany Weekly Jour-

nal, only 75 cents, or S'J.'-.- for thethree pa-

pers.
These rates are to advance-payin- g I'hcunlx

and are the best clubbing rates ever of-

fered. Address THK l'HCKNIX,
Hrattleboro, Vt.

If You Suffer With Rheumatism
Iteml the l'ollowhiK Cure ; Modern medi-
cal science concedes thai HheuiuatUm la caused
by Impure blood, Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item-ed- y

secures perfect action of the kidneys, liver
and Btomach, and frees them from the exciting
cause of this complaint. Wm. II. l'earce, New
Hern, N. C. writes: I was confined to my home
for SO months with Itheumatism In my hip and
leg and I.iiniliiico I was as helpless as an in-

fant. I saw Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Item
ed-- , made at ltnndout, N. Y., ndvertlsed, and
concluded to try It. After a short time the puin
which I had In my liack for two years lr ft me,
and I have not felt It flnce. I attribute 111 v res
toration to perfect health to the use of Dr. David
Kennedy s Favorite Itemed)-- .

GREAT SACRIFICE FUR

The Greatest

1 Mink Capo, $50
2 Porsiun Lnmb Capes, 38
1 Marten Cnpc, 40
1 Persian Lainli Capo with

Marten Collar, io
1 Baltic Seal Capo, Mink

Collar, 33
1 Gray Krimmor Capo, 28

reduced to $29.00

In to of the new and in
is of on is

in
to us by at

are now on at our
sure to go

Now

I'lrxt I'lte I'rr Cent ioltl
lloiiils.

line May t. I9U. Interest May anil November.
Omaha has a population 1S!U census) of l.'W.W;,
ami is one of the must proswrous, wealthy anil

built cities In Hie West The Omaha
Street Hallway Is a consolidation of the street
railway of the city, w Ith a trackage of
nearly !K) miles The proiierty represents a total
cost exclusive of franchise and cable patents,
which are very valuable, of $.Vnn.0ni). This
tnortitaite Is limited to $a,.VO,UO0, of which $500.-ar- e

reserved by the trustew for future
and $.VH1.0IO to take mi an espial

mount of horse railroad bonds outstanding at the
time of this issue. The remain hit: $1,503,000
an absolute first mortKatte on $J.T01,IM of prop-
erty and a first consolidated inortKaRe on $3.Ki,-W-

of proiierty In lSSU the company earned SIM,-5-

net; in ISW. 8IW.0II: and in lstU, SaK.453,
while the Interest on the $'J,lO.C)
bonds Is but Price and further informa-
tion upon

&

MASS. I

ME. I

11.1 .Main St., Mnaa.

We liai rt'.vitt inorf titan

Making the finest line of sets ever shown in this
section. The prices range

825 TO 875.

s

and

Main Stn-t't- , -

Vo to see Grain
110 lower for the next

two as will ,

ho
tho West

mud Wo a

on hand and

can oiler samo at the

Wo make a of-

fer of a car of
Corn llran at
its

Flour at only

E. &

It is Nono Too
31011 YOU to put In your painting jobs. WorkIJ begins to drive. A clean yard and a full

shop suits me. No matter u hat Kind of carriage
repairs and you want done or how nice
quality 1 preiwred to serve you. All work
Jono promptly. D. I.. 01110(18,

23.00
22.00

1 China Seal Cape,
1 Seal Capo, 20
2 Astrachan

13
1 Mutr, 12

I 12
1 Alaska Seal 20

25.00

23

addition these staple goods finest quality, latest styles, perfect
every respect, there a'variety cheaper which there a proportionate reduc-

tion
These have been consigned a leading importer, bought by a sac-

rifice sale. They exhibition store. remain only a days.
quick.

E. A. STARKEY & CO.
Spring Hats Arriving

JHnnnctal.

Omaha, Neb., Street Railway.
Conolllnt,il

sulwtantlally
all

properties

Im-

provements

are

outstandlni;

application.
WOOIHIUKY M0ULT0X, Hankers,
Sl'ItlN(IFIF.M).
l'OHTI.A.SI).

Springfield,

DURING THE
PAST WEEK

25 New Designs

Oak

Chamber

Sets

FROM

EMERSON SON,
Furniture Carpets,

IJrattlfboro.

expect

months

movement
through during

have

largo
low-

est market prices.
special
consigned

two-third- s

market price.

wholesale

CROSBY CO.

Early

painting
am

Reduction

In

Conoy Capos,
Collars,

llonvor MutFs,
genuine MulF,

HOOKER
Daily.

SALE

Ever Offered Vermont.

goods
price.

goods

Will

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE.
The I'jwt Year was the Most Disastrous since 1871 - 2.

Th date of (In tfrvat tliv nt ChfeaKO and Holton. ever known in the history of American
tire itiMiroiuv timleru ritltif? Over one hundred withdrew from the field either
tiecflu- of fullurv nr lcnti,e of unprotUaldf btHlnpss, wih therefore to Imprest
upon the nifnd of th inndriiu; public the necessity of placing their Insurance In strong
and reliable roinpaufes.

Not one of our Stock Companies

has less than $2,000,000 Assets,

Many of th-- ni much more with correspondingly large surplus. All have stood the moAt
evere testa of time. Some of them are 10) years old; others 75 years of age and are

healthy and proerous. You will make sure of securing the best fire insurance
If ou buv at the old relUble agency of

CUDWORTH & CHILDS,
ItKATTKKHOIM). VT.

,vwf,,.

r (

.--J

Nr. ' H'J tnT

Wool

Mink

17.00

him
few Are

there

small

time.

stock

12.00

companies

r i. I I

our
are

12 o

one

t X'
V. . I W

I
I ' i i

Several months
vacation.

he or go
he likely satisfied.

he shoes.
a

Shoes"

Is

Hundreds of
nre of

boy's one
it ii

0 U It S K

it W not good taste to erson.
nl allusions, but ue are hiich a firm
that may lw
with to a long and past -- we

even refer to last ytar; but ue can
four feet on and e

your with as pleasure and
profit, to you a well as to us, as our more

and respected competitors. Our

3r

AUCTION.
rpiIE and personal property of It.
JL Merritleld, deceased, will bo sold at late

resi lence in New VVciliieailiiy.
at 10 M , previously of.
The following MerrllUld

Intotillage.
all well li mile from
It. It and Hist onice;alsoan outlying

of 40 acres, and the following tools
and 1 3 cows, s old, 3

7 10 a of
and other produce and other

bald farm suga r
maples, fruit and pear, The wall
and Is In condition, and farm
Is In a good state of cultivation. Any informa-
tion will be by the on

A. MKltltiriKI.il, Administratrix.

DUNLEVY,

Custom Tailor
Hooker Block up 0110 flight.

and pressing done at short

$25 reduced to $13.50
13.50

!

t( 8.00
it 8.00

12.00

Xi O O 33

warn.

N' I --iss

v

I

' '

I, V E S .

stock is most of it new even newer than
Whit Isn't, we tell you about, for

ue are to
to interest to tell the truth our
goods. Someday, when the worn
out and a now pair necessary, you will bo
"looking backward," and we want tho
n good one.

o it s & s i 3i i s x

For Sale A Fine River Farm

acres, located two miles from aOFand depot; about 13 miles from Hrattleboro
on a good road.
and blinded. One barn, 41x70 feet with cellar,
nearly new One barn 3Jx40 feet. Shed JOi'JO
feet. Ilulldlngs all III good repaii, with running
water to and barn. Tillage land Is level
and free from stones, aud very easy to on.
Cuts TO tons of hay grass and other
crops, l'astures 10 cows at and IS head
In out Beventj-flv- acre wood and

lot; also can set SOD sugar
of fruit. This Is of best river we
have for money. The owner lives out of the
state and hns placed the property In our hands
for sale, und we expect to sell It this fall.
easy, $ ISM. Full particulars at our
F. J. IIAH.EY & CO., Ileal

Vt. 46

SUGAR BOXES.
I.I. FAUMEHS wanting sugar madeA must their to

prompt attention, as we are taking
und can make them as low as the
considered. All of made to order.

IIOI.DEN & MA11TIN.

VTT rr-r--T TT 1

must yet elapse before the small can lay aside his
school books nnd enter upon the joys of tho summer He
wont care much then whether has any shoes If allowed to
barefoot will very bo better But until that time comes

must hare serviceable
One energetic small boy causes more complaints to shoe dealer than

half a dozen grown up people. Leather doesn't seem to under Ills
feet but rather to melt. (Jivo him a pair of Heywood's "School
and you will givo a surprise. J Because Hcywood Shoes wear.
The reason why they wear because they are made of honest leather
throughout stitched In the manner. tons of shothlu
leather used every jour in (lie iiiniitifm tiire shoes in country
nlonc ami no small part finds lis wny shoes; but not ounco
of ever gels Hcywood shoe.

"Hcywood Shoes Wear."

1'OM.Ibly make
young

it (lardnned. We cannot iwiut
pride ilMant

cannot
plant the living present sen

Interests much

ancient

FAU5I IIollls
Ills

fane, March
o'clock A. unless disposed

property: The farm suit-
ably divided timber33acrf,and past-
ure, watered, situated New-fan- e

station
Iiasture stock,

produce: horse, 4
yearlings, sheep, hens, quantity farming,
dairy farm
household goods, has about aw

M) apple
fence excellent the

given subscriber the prem-
ises. C

JOHN

Cleansing, repairing
notice.

9.00

'v

our-
selves.

foolish euoiizli leieie It always
about

shoes

record

110 village

Large two-stor- house painted

house
carry

about besides
home

pastures,
timber buckets. Plenty

the farms
the

Terms
price ofllce.

Estate Ageuts.

boxes
place orders early Insure

large orders
lowest, quality

kinds boxes

boy
long-

not.

wear

him Why

and best
this

ofit into
Into

tools,

trees,


